
libation. A mm. a. r4..i 1ala fIk cuwcat. AIIOl IO HOT IT.

It U laid there are sorn Du wrata They Have Arrived,Our neighbor of the DUtemlmtor , in

speaking of Mr. Cbrnelius,the Republi-oa- n

candidate for Governor, aays : "Ha
1 beo leave to announce to the farmer of this

stand and have Just reoelved from the Kast a largn atnek of wagon timber duringlast big out in freight ratov, and I am willing the t u mere and people here generalwn niye th, benefit of tbe same. Anyone wishing wagon repairing done will please
THE

notice mv rices ;

Pilling all kinds of whaeli, $14 per eet or tft and ft per wheol.
Bolster, Numl trds and Tongues, SI each,
Hickory axlee, f! each,
Mingle epokeft and felloes, 20 cents each.
And everything ele In proportion, AH work warranted. Remember the plaue,oiedoor eoutli of Arthur' tilaokemlth shop,
North Brownsville, Oregon.

A.

FRANK BROTHERS
"DrT3rnT A TVTT1

NEW GOODS
For men and boys at

L. E. BLAIR'S.
We now have a magnificent stock of

new and nobby suits for

Men and Youths 4
L--J

v--"- -

DEA.LERS IN FARM AND MILL MACHINERY
Walter A. Wood'e Mowora, Reapers end Twine Blndare. If odgaa' Double Preper

Headers, Uaar Hoott A Co'a Ttireebere, Knglnee and Uoree Powers, lluford'e
Walking Plows, Cultivator, tlang and Mulky Plows,

Mot nominate line or iiuggiea, carriage
Having received our good during the low

give our ouetomere the benefit, and aoll
fof vvrlto tor Uauiioguj,' Address,

rAMIfc HROTHEttB 1 l

FK1DA.T.. eee .... MAY 7, 1886 not
on

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
are

eut.
OOVF.RNOR-- H l'enoye,, ol Multnomah.
CONURKSB N L Butlsr, ot Polk.
8UPREHK JI OOK U H Strahan, ot Linn

8BA0rlTtT!"Rr.,Olkmn,0lW4,C0"
TKRA8URBR Webb, .

btati rRiNTaR-o-hn Nick.i, ( jevon. In
sum public iaiiTRVimoH- -j R n Belt, ot

ouirirt I are
JUDGED J8ba,l seism.
DISTRICT ATTORHKY -- ll W lljlt.of fnds;ndooc" I

cmij I

btatk 8KNATORS.- -R a. irrtna, 4 Lebwoa. 0,PT 3 Black , ot Uly . I

RRPRRSCXTATiTaa. R R nnr7, of lUrritburg

j w gwk. ot Drontrtu. I

i n uih c um.r. I for
L H Monlanye. ot Altunr

ri.ffRK I P OilhralOi- - nt Brownsville.

bbripp.- -d a ttmiih. ot aiub.t. yet
comiiission'Rrs. RoohMUotjHy.
school suRiSTMDRNr.-D- V s Rsia.Aibsny 0f

surveyor j. s. McAdoo, ot Albany .

CORONER. B F Thompson, ot Uarriaburg,
rrrrlnrl

JisTicE3orTHRPSA0B.-oHttphr- jr. Ett
R L DorrU. W--R Alba.,.

coxstam.es, c o BurWhar', East Albany.
j r. jwm, hi amaay. I

rat 4TATB ticbut.
I
I . lfa Another column 111 be IOUnd

fh nemeeof th candidates nominal- -

ed by the Doraocmtic Stele Con von- -

iin mt PortUoil thiawoek Mr.
Avlv-- im Ponnover.tho candidate for

Govornor, llvoo in Portland and naa,

for s long time, beoo on&tged in tho
mill business, where ho hae ain- -

mA mm. n competence of this world'a
iroods. Ho is a man of excellent
character, euporior ebilltynd is aaid

to bo very popular in Portland whoro

for Spring trade, better than ever.
The patterns are neat and attractive.
We feel justly proud of thid stock,
selected with care from all markets,
and take pleasure in showing them.

90ra3 or J. OKAOWOHft, Agent, Albsmy, Or
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I to said th t hmperer srton has
been nominated by the Democrats of
Msnoh oounty tor Slate Senator. Mav old
aiionnwa rttuarn M. enoria. thla

j
Lebanon precinct will give a Demo-

cratic majority at the oemtng election.
Mok Menteith. of the firm of Chur

chill fc Montsltb, visits Albany fre-

quently. Must be some attraction.
Joseph Wassoro, who baa lately with-

drawn from the Republican ticket, says
running against a strong man and large
odds is out of bis line of business,

Everything u quiet in this pert of
ths oounty, even polities ; not mueh be-

ing said in that direction, it being gen- -
..-I- I. .....J.J iL.k il. II. .

ml'J vuuuwuau viim iu i'uiiic i

ticket will be elected.
Th. M..om .Dd w. &aw r

going to build a two story brick build
ing here tbe coming summer. Tbe
lower part will bo occupied by Mr.
Douaoa for a grocery store, and ths up
per patt will bo used by tbe Masons as
a Maanln Hall lo

Mr. Ashpaugo, ot Umatilla oennty,
who is a brother at Mrs. Jeremiah
Kaiston, spent several days bare last

I. . i J T;wm twihd j niRiiTu ion irionaa. nil
.sew eaaeaa weiHBMfVi VOjiSSV e w nuiii

... .sa i i a i aneuron coumy, wnere ioey uao oeen
vistting alao. Mr. Asbpaugb sterud
home Menday.but will remain in Port--
land until after the Democratic Btate
Convention, as bo i. a delegate from
Umatilla oounty

Quito a number from abroad were
heie laat Wad need ay eve., to attend tbe
wedding of 0. U Hscklemen and Mis.
Carrie Ballard, among whom were Mr.
Mart. Ballard, of Seattle, Mrs. John
Bell, of Sale, and J. L. Cow.a and
family, ot Albany. Charles received
he hearty congratul.ti.na of bia mens

tViends. all wi.hinr dim and his new
wife a happy and proserous life.

X.

Orovrnmvllle.
A lively fight occurred at Cooley &

Washburn's store Tueodoy between
I

Keney knocked out his opponent in
the first round.

A njintlttmon ae as Kamsrasi eA taa es 1 lane

1

a bakery and restaurant. Wo hope
this city furnisneea good location for
such an institution.

Lsst Wednesday P. G. M Cisrke
visited the Masonic fraternity of this
place.

Mr. Joe. Yates psid this village a
anon visit test in urea ay. i

K. N Thompson went to Portland
rt m

i uwuiy morning. I

President Moyer and Secretary
Gilhralth, of the B. W M. Co , paid
Portland a business visit lsst Friday,. I. Ir reu ftifwn wwni i Ainany oaiur- -
rlav to htfMtme a member of the G

v
A.R. ,

County Surveyor Fisher was here
last Friday.

conductor on this end ef the Narrow
(auge I

. . . I

Business in tobi oetaio nas neon
rather lively during the past week.
Poter Hume bought of Waters ft
Morelock their lots on Mill St. Of
seventy-on- e feet frontace. Dr. R.
H Corl bought of Poter Hume twee-- 1
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ho is best known. Ho is in active break fer the Republican caucus nom- -

sympathy with the laboring people nee for Senator. Here these Demo-o- f

the country aa against the en-- crate who voted for Humphrey were in

THE HAT STOCK
is choice, direct from Philadelphia,

comprising

All the Spring Novelties.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
is now complete, the largest and nicest
stock in market.

We can't enumerate

FURNISHING GOODS.

Have many novelties and all the
staples. Look at our

75-ce-nt Unlaundried Shirt,

tjae bust ever offered in this market.

CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS

in the different styles. These goods
are bought at lowest prices, ana will
be sold the same way.

We have a large, new line of piece
goods in our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

Nobby suitings, fancy pants, etc,,
which will be made up in as good style
and as cheap as can be had in the
market.

s s
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L E. BLAIN.

in different parts of the c mnty he are

content with some of the cendidas
tbe Democratic county tioket, unci is

Dot dispossJ to support these can a

didates. We would earnestly call the
attention of theo Dsmoorata to many
raaaona wby they ahould suppjrt all

legislative candidates on their tlokot,

the first place while these cmauiatee
not b. th, oboiet of ,oaiey,t they

th cheioe ef a Urge rnajo iy of the

Democrats of the oouutr, and these
I

diaoonteutad Democrats ahould remem

ihat.mav be.some of thatn or their
mends two years irons now, or soma

other time, umv be placed on the ticket
aeme otlice against the protest of

Democrat who prefer other candidates
these man will then insist that all

Democrats ahould abide y the actum

(,e convention and support their

theso aame Democrats two years ago

have no right to insist upon Damecrats

",in foF h nli" "ikrt- - ll J.bU
course that will ultimately demoralize

, , w. -w- -u ....
UN wsavruy iud jiaiiv. in iuvuii ut
foreas .that when- electing members of

w
i i . . .t. tla" igv" mwi JManuu

oolitic! principle in velved. If a Dam

h"1 r,,r 1Uublic4U cmudld1

r owte oenior, ne s.ys uy

hat be went, bis vote cast fo, whom- -

Ropublieao oaueue may select as

ecanamaw ior uu. oiee
Thia matter wee fully and forcibly. illus
tratod six years ago when Capt. Humpb- -

rey, who was elected tieoator by Dem
"cratio vo.es, vent to the legialature

olod sixty-fiv- e ballots without a 1

fact voting day by day for a Kspub lean
United State Senator. This i aimpiy
tbe effect had when a Democrat votes
fer a Rspuelicin for the legislature,
And tbe vote of every one ef theee
Democrats was finally cast for Dolph
for Senator. Another future of tbe
effect of electing a Republican Senator
or Representative io the legislature is

this: Tbe Republicans of Portland ate
tbe rulers and controllers ot that party
throughout tbe entire state. They for- -

esolate the policy of the party, and Re- -

publican members elected from Lino

county woald act in harmony with
them. That pilicy is largely advene
to the tatetesta ot the rural districts.
hence the people ot Ltm do not wat,t

legislators who are under the control cf
the Portland "regency" in the Repub
lican partf to represent them in tb

legislature. There is a very general
effort being maae ell over tbe country
to restore tbe Democrstic tntprity is
the Unite.! States Senate. It is due to
the five millions of Dmocrts of the
oountry that the Democrats of Oregon
ahould contribute to that end. One
Democratic vote in do county might
bs the tingle vote that would elect a
Democratic member of tbe Suite Saoa'e
The vote ef that one Senator might fee

the deciding vote to elect a Djmocratto
United States Senator. Tbatone Unit
ed States Senator might constitute a
Democratic majority io that body. . Then
bow important it is that each Democrat
sh mid fully comprabend ead appreciate
the responsibility under WBtaB be acta
in the premises.

5

PJLiril X TBtVilL,

During tbe last ten days tbsre has
boon much travai1 cf spirit among the
Repablican managers in this oooutj e
account of tbe fact that Mr. Wassom
their candidate tor Clerk, had determ
ined te withdraw from tho ticket. Al-

most superhuman efforts have been put
forth to induce him vo remain on tbe
ticket. Deputation and runuers from

headquarters were dispatched to per
suede him to stay on, but hit decision
was irrevocable and off be went. R urn or

ssys that two causes combined to de
termine tbii course. Oao was thai
demand bad been made upon him for a

large sum of money to run tbe campaign,
and tbe other was the hopeless prospect
of succors. Tbe moagers met here
last Tuesday and put on David Andrew
te fill the vacney. Mr. Gtibraith's
election is now once ied by aea rly all

Republicans.

wbiv is or ?

It is of vital importance to the full
development of tl.e material resource.
ef Western Oregon that, the government
improvements at Yaquina Bty should
be pushed vigorously to a final corn pie
tion. The Willamette Valley is par
ticularly interested in the early com

pletion of this work. We see no reason
wby our Senators in Congress should
not put forward some earnest efforts to
raise the amount ruw provided for in
tho river and harbor bill in tbe House
from $80,000 to at loasc '$109,000. This
is a email amount by c9tnparison,but it
is of material consideration in tbe way
of pushing this work to an ultimate
completion. We hope Senators M.tehell
and Dolph will give this matter their
serious consideration.

The Jacksonville Tines very truth
fully says that like many candidates, for

Mr. Hermann has over-
whelmed Congreei with bills, the great
majority ef which will never be heard
of again. Many of them are of a ridi
culous nature, aad were introduced

merely for buncombe. It is quite
doubtful whether they will have the
desired effect that i;-- hoodwinking tbe

peepie of Oregon on the ova of election.

county that I am still in bunir)o at the

C. IIUSflAV

IMPLEMENT CO.
rT3 Tmfra.-"?- 0-

ana npring Wagon on tho Pa'iilii! Coast
rate of frefgh from Him Kat wa are jcolna
them goods in onr lino lower than ever be- -

K t tl T ;., Portland. Or.

H0KKMAN & PFEIFFER
PROPRIETORS OF

Albany Soda Works,
And Manufacturers o-f-

CHOICE CONPECIIONERY,

-C-ONSWITHO OF

I'oro atlck, aaaortod flavor, mixed drop,tar drop, borebouad drops, cut luaap,extra Frencb titlxod, liioola- r.ruimn,
liacolatn aouanm, i:ix:laW) mic, decorat

ed poem, decorated facea, almond bars,
fruit aquare. apple slices, cream daiee,
eju,rted,carotnelM, inacaronl,noconut ball,
eaeonutbr!Uiant,creem mice,creaui beart.

fins assortment of large

HEARTS AND TOYS
In endloaa variety.

THE ABOVE CHOICE CANDIES

We are now prepared to sell at whole
aale, alwaya frwah end pure at I'orUand
ptioea to dealers, wo also Keep a ium
line ef

Huts and Tropical Fruits .

We keep a full line, alwaya fresh aod at
very low prlcee.

OU- R-

CIGAR AND TOBACCO
diartmefit i complete. We keep the
very tlnel atock of amoking and chewing
lobevco. meerachaum and brier pipes that
li a Ueiigul to amokera.

- W l : STILL KEEP OUR
UTAH l rent.

IO eeni uitKtiMt,
BOM Pt7H aVoesit tii 4K- -

Aod a floe assortment of

IMPORTED CIGARS.

eaSFs)4Ta Wa e 9w SaTa' O

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS..
1 asa now receiving my Spring aod

Sstumer stock of boots and shoes, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoo

Store, and as complete a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy aU my boots and

shoes direct from msuofaoturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

ter how cheap. N firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me iu buying as

1 buy in quantities and pay tbe easb.

In Indies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much tbe largest, beat aod great
est variety in the oity. My aim will

always be to give as good value for

the money as possibly can bo done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Scott's New
Gun Store,

SstiBjfcwaw a&jt

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN.

o

THE LEADING GUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNITION, CARTRIDGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT-

LERY, FISHING

TACKLE,

ETC.
At the most reasonable prices, always

in stock. Repairing done on short notice.
Willamette Valley nimrods should never
buy without; calling on

W. B. SCOTT,
jsaVOpposite Revere House, Allany, Or.

Go to Read & Browaella to select from a
complete stock.

a jovial, portly gentlemao.who weara

collar aa large aa President Cleveland,
and is withal a mas of eminent ability,
fine qualifications, and will poll a vary
large vote in June next." And our

ootemporary might have truthfully added

that this miliar" which its candidate
wears wa! manufactured in Portland
my that "association of gentlemen d"

fitly yolened tbe "Portland
regency" by the OnjonUtn, but more

generally known aa the liepublioan ring
at Portland. The Orjonimn with a

comprehensively correct view of the
situation of things before the conven-

tion announced that this ring bad put
its large oMar around Cornelius' nook,
with the purpose of nominating him
for Governor, and ic carried its poiut
well.

col. eeesBUfa.

This is what the Ortjonian saya of

thia gent'emsn whom the Republicans
have nominated for Governor :

"Coj. Cornelius has been fully reoog-nixe- d

for many years as in olose affilia-

tion with the managers of state polities
in Portland. In his county and in the
legislature he baa been known as a con
sunt defender of corporate and reilroad
interests. In his private life be is re
garded as a good and obliging neighbor
He never had the advantage of eulturtt
and education a enrions dafect for tbr
otfioe for which be is designated."

How do onr Republican friends like
thia deecriptioo of their candidate for

Governor.

OORRB3PO lNTDS MOB

Chiclcen Oriaitle.
Your timely and well chosen editorial

on duty to party in your last issue
hould be read by every Democrat in

Linn oounty. Tbe history of all polit
teal parties shows oouclusively that tbe
strength, power and very life of aoy
political organization is dependent upon
the faality and loyal ity of its foliowore.
What has been trus to the pat will be
true in tbe future. If tbe Democratic
party ia successful in June there will
be one more laurel added to bet crewo
and one more victory written upon hat
banner. And let me, in all candor,ask
what will be gained by aoy of us should
wo veto outside of the grand old party,
wheee principles are in perfect accord
anoe with our views. We ma j not bo

perfectly satisfied with the ticket that
was placed upon the state ; petbape
some friend of ours, to speak in tbe
common parlance of tbe day, got left,
but io tbe place we wanted bim tbe
convention saw fit to put in some other
squally aa good a Dsmocrat ; if we ever
expect to get control of the stat as a
party, wo moot lay the little personal
matters aaide and, shoulder to shoulder,
do our boot to elect tbe whole ticket.
Democratic principles have stood tb
- M L - O?

teas lor mure tnan a century, uet ua
stand firm and each and every one o'
na do onr duty aa Democrat, and in tbe
near future the Democratic party will
bo in tbe ascendency in the state as
well continue to be in tbe county.

While in Albany a few days ag
looking at tho sights m that citv of
manufactories and work-sbope,- we visit
ed the Sea Lioa Polish establishment of
Mr. II. Kenton. Mr. K. deserves grrat
credit for his discovery and tbe skill,
energy and perseverance he hae display
ed in tbe manufacture of that justly
celebrated polish. The polish ia to tin
factured from a deposit of sea weed and
sea foam, 18 to 20 inebea in tbtekneee,
and discovered by Mr. Kenton. on the
coast near Yaquina Bay. Mr. K. baa
five acroa of the material, from which
be manufactures tbe poiiab. Tbe proces
of manufacture aa abown to us by Mr.
K. was very interesting, and muet have
required much study to have taken tbe
raw material from its native bed, that
century's ago was tbe play ground of
the sea lion, and produced an article fur
superior to aoy ever before offered to
the public, an article that will htiog
back to ita original color tbe most dingy
metal, and impart to ths fiet gold or
silver bawblea luster never befote at-

tained. The sea lion olish should be
in the hands of every housewife in Ore-ge- n,

as they can by the uss of it make
their glass and silver waro look the
same ss new, with but very little effort.

Miss Becks Stewart is spending s few
days with her friends at tbe Bristle.

S. M. Daniel and lady have removed
to Scio, and will make it their future
home. Tbe kind wishes of every one
at tho Bristle goes with them.

Mr. A. C. Gayer, formerly of the
Cataract House, bas taken charge of
tbe Cleveland Hotel.

Monday we bad the pleasure oi tak-

ing dinner with Mr. Frank Smith and
his estimable lady. Frank is one of tbe
stau aebest Democrats in tbe county.

Brick Dust.

Wodaville,
Elder Catbey preached here the first

of last week,ptobsblv for the last time,
as he intends starting to New York--

soon.
Mr. Barker and lady left here last

wsek, intending to ge across the moun
tains. The dance given just before
their departure, was a source of much
amusement to the young people.

The speaking at seheol on last Friday
wss verv good. 1? cot. A D. Leedy'
also took part in the speaking, which
made it unusually interesting.

Mr. Worth and son, of Monmouth,
have bough the store formerly owned
by Davis & Whseler. Mr. Worth will
move his family here in about a week.

Frank Davis and Henry Workman
are going to leave Sodaville this week.
intending to cross toe mountains.

On Wednesday Mr. Worth, while
carelessly handling a pistol, had the
misfortune of scsidsntly shooting him- -

sell, the ball passing through his left
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwick have returned
home from Oak Creek, where they hare
been visiting.

There is scarcely a man to bs seen in
town this afternoon, as ail or c early all
have gone te Mr. Wra. Parrish's farm
to a barn raising.

Wats.

ty feet of the lend just bought from M oooper. and Rabeooa Cooper bad, at
W. & M. U H. Gable bought Of Dr. tbe data of tbe mortgage lo the bid of corn-I- t

II. Cud a lot thlrtv bs ninety on Plaint la aald cause deaortbed, of. In or to Agricultural Depot!
a ninonii nnnnsa

Utiut ol nUDOun, rnuro.
Successors to

AIRANY" KEEP ON HAND

THRESHERS, ENGINES, WAGONS, HACKS, PLOWS,
HARDWARE, DOORS, SASHES, BUILD1NQ

MATERIALS. ETC., ETC.

M mm.

n.v TUnlA I.oodv. of AlbatiV.
pteMehtli -- t the Falrvlow Church nesr
5er.,-it Sunday. . , , ...

Tb 'lofhsrt house is prog reaslfiK nice.
,y Xh UtcUer fe, roua of hl8
rjaM . , . . ...

JjU5!v .t'wctocfc
There are two new houses be off

one Mr. Splcer is fix ng
8J',,', "5

nouw.anu .nr. ease u,.u
ing ono for the purpose of starting a
stare. Success to him.

Mr. John Leedy has atsrted bis
steam sawmill. He lias a contract
to furnish tho N. G. R. It. with 40,-00- 0

sawed ties.
There is an effort being made to

have a pest office established st the
I ...r.L. ...... iiiiimI h.fi

mmT
Mr. Vfio, Clyraer started th Srat

of this week to Klickitat, W. T.,near

his bosllb Is bottr In that climate
than here. Mr. Thompson, brother.
In law of Mr. C, will take charge of
bis farm here.

Brlck 0081," of Chicken Bristle,
bas our heartfelt sympathy io hi
sore affliction lo not getting a nomln.
-- ,It,n Led Pescil.

la&W S OilB.
WM THE OIlMTtllT cniTUT OF THE
j. united states for law uutr.ct or Oregon.
Tbe Dundee ortgage and Trnet Inveat- -

moot Company , Umtls
v

o M Coooer.
-

Rebecca Oooper, J II WitooD
Mary WUaen. Nathan Wbealdon. W Ki

Edwarda. J M Wtlaon. Matilda Wilson
and Geo R Chamberlain,

Vo. 1136.

NOTICE is hereby eivsn ttutt In pur
uancft of the decree of aald t'ourt in the

u,, 7lh dayof Aont. ihbs. i. uo it Our
bam, Master Ut Chanoery of aald 'ourt.
will proceed to aell at public auction to
lh bteheai bidder, for oaab In hand, aub
Jet to redemption, so upon execution at

1 rftnl 1 x" or ,uwySw-- " f, aVUnn In tbeIleaae ot oounty. st Albany.Lei county of Unn, Ur.eon on tUlBSll
day ef May. isto. at the hour of ten
o'cW m the torenoon, aii the nbt title

the premteea deecHbed to aaid mortatre
and In tbe bill and decree herein, ae fo- l-
lews I The eeat half f tbet oertaiu dona
Uoo land claim attttato In section one,
townabip fourteen eonlh ef ranae four

Iwsot of tbe Wallamet moridian, and
which la known and dealanated In tbe
government survey aa me donation lano
claim at John (In lib and Sarah, hi Wife.
notlnoatten numbered 4842. exeeptlaa and
lOaervlPg therefrom tbe lo.a and OlocSo or

&?SfS2& ffSlifi- -t
M Ceoper'a Addition to the town of tlai- -

r&XXZFS'X..ana also excepting anu reeerving mere- -

from the lollewine deaoribod premlaea:
CommenoinK aa the nertoweot corner of
aaid eeat bait, and runnlag thence eonlh
twenty aix roda ; thence east atxtoen rode

a "" in J"Mf'.lata roda: theaoe west sixteen
fifteen links to tbe place of beginning,
oonialnlng two aod one half acrea more or

Also the north wee oot lor of aeo- -
lloo nio townabip foortoen aouib of range
.bree west of tbe Wallamet meridian,
containing one hundred and alxty mctv

I Alao, toe eeat one fourth of the northiai
quarter of eieht, township four

I teen eouth. range three weat of tbe Vtal- -

ttag3fiJ&iiSSj&Iter ofaeetioo two, townabip fourteen aoutb
of range four weat of tbe Wallamet

I meridian, containing eighty acres. Also
I beginning at the nertbeaet corner of that
1 certain donation land cliam situate in sec

u,on thlrw-fourwnah- ip thirteen eouth
range four west of the Wallamet tneri- -

dian known anddealgnated in tha govern
ntJ5u7y ? ..... and claim

I " " M.uK..u. ruuuii uienoa
innth In tha lAUthMUt mrnar of ttaifl .m

I claim : thence east to the center of Mud)
Creek ; tbeooe northerly along aald Crew

I te the eouth line of F M Morris' donation
land claim; thence along aald Creek

I downatream, eeven roda thence east
I sixty-eig- ht rods : thence north to tbe
I no,,,. nV.aM Vfl.Md v f V.lr hr lrw.
aaid Creek dowoatrorm to tbe boundary
line of a tract of land owned by a. T.
Maxwell lo the year 1877 ; and thence
weat to the place of beginning, containing
eighty acrea more or leas. Also, begin -

I ning at the southwest corner of that cor--

Z2iXMXirg22ithirty eix, township thirteen eouth range
four west or tne waiiamot meuciian and
anown ana aavignaMKi in toe government
auryeys ae the donation land claim of
Oeorge M. Hill, and thence running north
twenty chains ; thenee west nine chains ;

thence south 1
forty-sev- en degrees west,

three chains ; thence eouth, aiaty-tw- o de-
grees west, five obalna ; thenee south,
twenty decrees weet, three obaina ; theuoe
north, thirty-fou- r degroea weat,twoobaioe ;
thence eouth twelve chains and seventy
links ; thence weet fifteen chains and ten
links ; thence south, twenty-eigh- t degree
east, eleven chains and sixty .inks; thence
south, forty degrees west, seventeen
chains to the middle of Muddy Creek, at
tne orioge ; tnenoe south, seventy six oe
mreee east, six chain. ; thence eouth, fifty- -
rour ana one nan degrees east.tnree chain:
tbenoe eouth. aeventy-nin- e and oue half
degrees east, twelve chains ; thence south,
thirty-thre- e degrees east, fifteen chains
and forty-fiv-

e links ; thence north forty
lonr chains and eight links to the placeof beginning, containing one hundred
twenty-fou- r acrea, more or less. Also lot
one in block ten of the town of Halsay,
according to the duly recorded maps aud
plats of said town, all being in the county
of Linn j and State of Oregon, in paymentof the expenses of this aale and in satis
faction of said decree. Said decree is for

16515,15 with interest upon S16715.15
thereof at the rate of ten per cent per an-- n

urn from April 7th, 1886, until paid, and
with interest upon $800 thereof, at the
rate of eight per oent per annum from
April 7th, 1880, until paid, together with
the costs and disbursements ot this suit
taxed at $148.65.

. April 2oth, 1886.
Geobqb H, Durham,

Master In Chanoery, U. S, Circuit Conrt
District of Oregon.

AND CHAIN. .
JTOPlff

Of all sizes, as well as halter ohains.cow
ehelus, dog chains, rope halters, etc, for

creschmonts of combinations of cap- -

ital. N. JL Butler, nominated for

Congress, is a lawyer of good ability,
excellent private characters splendid
debater, in fact, one of tbe boat in tbe
atate. He resides at Dallas, Polk

ounty. Hoe. R a StrsVieo, of this

city, was nominated for Supreme
Judge. A fit response to the demand
coming from all parts ef tbe state
that men ef eminent ability should
be placed upon the bench. Judge
Strahao baa been living in this valley
for more than twenty yara, and has
one of the best law practices of any
lawyer in the state. His superior
ability and faithfulness to his clieots
bas widened bis field of legal busi-

ness until it includes nearly every
part of the state. He will poll a

large vote where beet known,and hie

election Is a foregone conclusion. We
have not space to speak of tbe other
candidates at length, but will do so

in our next issue. K. F. Glfeboos,of
Dalles, has served several times as

County Clerk of Waso, and is emi

nently qualified to fill the office of

Secretary of State. Cms. Nickel,
editor n' the J-c- ks mville Tiines, was
nominated fer State Printer, and a
ra r.j fit nomination could not have
been made. Ho ia a prosperous busi-

ness man and will make a splendid
rtate printer. Charley, we congratu
late you. G. W. Webb,ef Peadletoo,
for State Treasurer, is said to be an
excellent man. but wo are not ac

quainted with him. J. R. N. Bell,
the popular editor of the Roswburg
Review, jim tbe mau to nominate
fir Si iitt Superintendent ef puolie
instruction. --By education, disposi-
tion and nantt, he U peculiarly fit to
perform the duties of that offije. Bro.
Bel , here is ur

will BBri'suc-a-a vwr ob him ?

Of ths fact that the Orejonian in

point of ability and influence is tbe

leading Republican paper of the state,
there can be no doubt. It takes tbe

ring Republican state acket with but
little gace. Elsewhere will be found
its opimoc of Hermann and Cornelius,
and tbe following is its views of H. L.

Marston, tbe nominee for State Treas-
urer :

"H. L Marsten, tho nominee for
State Treasorsr, is unknown except as
one of ths Yamhill members who mis-

represented bis county sad violated his
pledges by his course in tbe legislator
of 1832. Immediately after the ad-

journment of tbe legislature he found it
dHairable to emigrate from Vamhiii to
Umatilla,and being known to the bosses
from his service to them in the legisla-
ture as above mentioned, he was selected
aa their candidate for Treasurer when
it was found that this nomioatieo must
go to Eistern Oregon."

Speaking of him in a subsequent issue
that paper says :

"If elected he will be under control
f the same parties who have s long

been making profit out of tbe state
funds in one way or anotber,or directly
doing business therein. Perhaps the
time will ceme when tbe people of Ore-

gon will ask wby it is that an office
whose lawful salary ia $800 a year
should yield emoluments amounting to
$20,000, through methods which the
daw does not reeojjnize, and wby this
system should be permitted to continue,
for corruption and demoralization of
politics and public affaire. But perhaps
the inquiry wid never be effectually
made till a defalcation of enormous
proportions shall stop that traffic in the
fnuds of the state which has been going
on fer many years."

Republicans of the state will you
vote for this man thus put up by tbe
"regency" at Portland ? We trow not.

Now oome,honest Injun, tell us what
Hermann has done that any one should
say that he is thrbest Congressman w

have had for yeais. Now, please tell
us what he has done, hut pray do not
tell as about the buncombe resolutions
and bills that he has introduced but tell
US ik(tt h fins done.

i t- S8TY t V JHHT JHsBaeaV'naVaBH

- fSBaBBBaBllVeff5aml

' ' a.J vbw! aleHe"ew5rjPHr . .' jtj - St'T

"tijSSL. NaHaBtfBHatts2BBWeiKt afjgg'jig

t sa-- :- aeiii. . ..v. v, wn w
K. n. Curl B piece of land one nun-- 1

ilriul tiv nna oin.flrt.il anrl fl In tha I

- .
ouriiicru peanamej ui iowo.

Oamx I

Tangent. I

B. R Moore g..n ap ..,
east of the mountains bs be intended.

Ed. L ffocta lound. mo,l,Af ISA. ntiAtin sea leasi aawee 1
JW .nuwums.u owu. I

n .1 l, . la rnnnmo. . nauiiin
, ": T . ".V r .v . " .

wB lu ui loicrvai. nt l, r. omnn " j
store. One good thing Is L. F. Smith I

does not pi o pose to sell goods on Hun- -.....
uuy I

O. C. Mf' Far land, our popular school
has received mZ .L.i..m...toacher, so appolntmeot

iron, mo government to leecn me I

Indian echool at Klamath T.ake raa.
orvation. He is to commence his lo--
ors some time in July next.

W-oo- tic. .h.t J. B. M0r -
erected a now nousooo nis farm that
ho recently bought of J. W. Swank
near Ti" cent

. Ij. Bryan Is making nrenara -

tions for building a new barn on hie
.- .

mriu near una pieoo.
J. H. Simpson startsd east of the

mnnnl.ln. tho Hr.t nt th...w.u.mu. ...vv "
The Rundav arhonl ia in it nmaner.

ir ..,u.t.. u.-- i a,fZZuK u.au uiiu, Having ciguv uiaaee
wun goou atieoaaoce. Let us urge
vouoar Denote to attend Kthhath

mufti wieners
you may be traalnlngjto-da- y the men
who will keen thei truth alive In this
land in years to como the man vhn
will take care of God's servants and
be their best allies, the men and wn.

.o who will win ma to Ohrl.t
Oo on With your holy Work, you do
not Know whom you have about you. I

You might welt imitate the tutor who
took off his bat to the boys of his
school, because he did not know what
they would turn out to be. Think
very highly of your class, you do not
know who may bs there, but assur
edly you may have among thorn
those who will be pillars in the house
of God in years to come.

Observes.

JEine.
Spring chickens are beg-i-

a ilog to
crow,

Judge 8. G. Thompson went to
Salem yesterday to visit his dftugh'
or, Ella, who Is attending school
there.

Oeorge Sanders was thrown from a
horse lant week and rendered sense
less for a time, but is now all right
again.

Base ball is the popular Sunday
amusement on tho river road.

Capt. B. B. Henry visited Albany
ana .Lebanon last week.

Will Merrill, recently from Iowa,
started to California one day last
week.

Mrs. Mary Smith and children re
turned from a visit to her parents at
Junction last Sunday.

Russell Wyatt is at tne farm look
ing after his father's sheep.

w. J. u-oitr- a.

Uy iMrkovsit JJavv Sspasatak
a doable combined mohin.t'st8

tw thoea, (instead of on a m t
machine of other manufacturer,
nins riddles and a large independent
screen. Each shoe is eqnml in pow-
er and capability to the oue in any
other mill, and by the operation of
the two double efficiency is secured.
My h mill will clean from 400
to 600 bushels of teed grain per Uy,
according to ths condition of the
grain, aud we guarantee that all
barely, oats or othtr foul seeds will
be thoroughly rtmoved with com-

plete satisfaction.

I challenge any mill to a contest.
I know that I can beat them, as my
mill has beaten every mill it has
cams iu contest with, both in Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and is the best
made, bolts be ng used where
screws are used in others.

Address

DANIEL BEST,

Albany, Oreg a.

JJLACKSMITH8 OUTFITS,

Anvils, vlses,bellows,bammerSt sledges,
stocks aud dies and almost every tool used
by blacksmiths we keep constancy on
hand Also a full stock of iron. of all eiaee,
horse ehoe nod horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers
use,

PSTEBS & STOWARB

STEEL ANDSPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
FANNING MILLS, STE EL GOODS, FENCE WJR E

And all Agricultural Implements used.
The largest and boat variety of ,

rARM WACONS, HACK SAND BUGGIES,
In tho oantral Willamette VaUev. Oriera from a dlstaaoa solicited antl promptly

filled at lowest rates.

Best's Hand Separator.

1 UlLliI OF ALL KlSDfc.,

We keep the beet stock of cutlery in
the vahey, Pocket knives and razoni a

j. cialty. Dou't buy anything in ths
liu wituout calling on us first.

AINTS AND OILS,

Of all descriptions sold by Peters k
sale byreters s Stewart,


